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Shri Jitendra Arora,
Director (PMSSY),

Ministq, of Health and Family Welfare,
Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi, PIN- 110011
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Date26 November 2019

Sub:- Monthly Progress Report on Institute's achievement in six AIIMS- regarding.

Ref: - Letter dated 6th December 2016.

Sir,
This is in reference to letter dated 06-12-2016 addressed to the Director, AIIMS, Raipur

regarding above subject.

In this connection, it is to inform you that the requisite information is as below:

A-"Monthly Progress Report for the Month of October ZOL9"-

Average
OPD
attendance
per da-v-

Number
ol IPD
patient

Total number
ol surgeries
performed
during the
month

Number
of Beds

Major Surgery-, il any performed with
briel details

Any other
achievement
which needs to be
highlighted

\749 1994 974 (Ma1or

Surgery-522,
Minor

Sr-rrgery- 452)

700
Dept. OfENT-

Rt Mastoid exploration with
lacial nerve decompression.
WLE +B lL sond segmental
mandibulectomy
+Reconstruction.
Total Thyroidectomy with
selsctive neck dissection.
(R) Cortical Mastoidectomy
+Tympanoplasty .

Rt. Hemiglossectomy +Rt.
Sond+Trancneostomy.
Total conservative
parotidectomy.
Total thyroidectomy selective
meck dissection.
Endoscopic trans nasal tran
sphenoida I decompression.
WLE +Segmental
mandibulectomy with BIL
sohnd+ reconstruction with
free libular flap & DP flap.
Lt. less +/-medial maxillectomy
under GA.
Rt superlicial parotidectomy +

ductocele excision.
Total thyroidectomy.
Rt. Trans cervical excision +/-
Mandibulotomy.
Endoscopic ader.roidectomy
w,ith EUM+/- gromment
insertion.
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II - Dept. Of Cardiothoracic and
Vascular surgery

- Left lower lobectomy
- Atrial Septal Defect closure.
- Pericardioctomy.
- Mitral Valve Replacement.. CABG.
- Aortic valve replacement,
- Tricupsid valve replacement.
- Double valve replacement.
- Lt anterolateral thoracbtomy

and pericardial window with
biopsy of pericardium under
single lung anesthesia.

cranrotomy &

III- Dept. Of Urology-
- Lap prostatectomy.

repairllys.
- Laproscopic right

nephrectomy.
- Retroperritineoscopic

left pyelolithotomy
- Cystourethrostomy F/B

perineal urethrostomy.
- Anastomoatic/augume

urethroplasty.
- Lap left redo

pyeloplasty.

IV- Dept. Of Neurosurgery-
- Left retro mastoid sub
occipital resection (under
cranial nerve monitoring).
- Laminectomy and excision of
lesion n'ith nerue monitoring
Cl-C2 fixation.
-Craniotomy and tumor
excision.
-Anterlor cerwical disectomy
and fusion wirh anrerior
cervical plating.
- Endoscopic excision of
pitutory adenoma.
-Foramen magnum
decompression.
-C4-C5,C5-C6 anterior cervical
disectomy and fusion .

-Foramen
decompresson.
-Midline sub occipital
craniotomy and excision of
space occupying lesion.
-Lelt pterional craniotomy and
excision of space occupying
lesion.
-Bilateral L3L3-14 RIGHT L5-
S i, foramenotomy and
dissection.
-Right parieto occipital

transsulcul
approach and decompresston.
-Right remporal craniotomy
and excision.
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excision of PIB recostructiono
of aneurysm base cyst.
-C1 laterai mass C4
transpedicular fixation.

V- Dept. Of Orthopaedics-

- Incisional biopsl. from right
proximal humerus/curettage
with bone cement.

Dcompression & posterior
spine stabilization.
Hemiarthroplasty left hip.
Arthroscopic
reconstruction.
Total tip arthroplasty right
side
Right tlbia crif with tense
nailing and patellar
circlege wire.
Excision arthroplastv anct
pelvic osteotomy.
Plate removal bone grafting
rvith plating lihzarov
lixation.
Arthroscopic bankart
repair lelt shoulder.
Total hip rreplacement lelt
side.
Hemiarthriplasty right.
ORIF with nailing /plation
and bone graft.
F enestration disectomy.
Hemiarthriplasty left hip.
ORIF with nailing for
femure and orif with TBW
pate11a.

Fracture reduction and
fixation.
Open reduction and
internal fixation with
nailing .

Open reduction and
internal fixation u,ith
Plating .

Open reduction and
internal fixatlon .

VII- Dept. Of Obstetrics &
Gynecology-

- Emergency LSCS.
- Sucrion Evacuation.
- Laparoscopic

Cystectomy.
- Diagnostichysteroscopi

c & polypeptomy.

- Total abdominal
Hysreroctoml .

- Diagnostic
Hysteroscopv and
Endometrial biopsl .

- Vaginal Hysteroctomy
wirh pelvic floor repair

- Stagginq Laprotomv
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Diagnostlc:
Hysteroscopy
Laproscopic with
Chromopertubation
Diagnostic
Hysteroscopy
Laprescopic with
Chromoperturbation

recannulization.
- Secondry Resuturing
- Diagnosti<:

hysteroscopic
laproscopy

- Hysteroscopic Cu T
removal
Exploratory laprotomy
Explaratory laprotomy
u,ith rt cystectomy
Dilatation and
currattage.
Transcerwical myoma
resection.
Wertheims
hysterectomy.
Extra laciol
hysterectomy
Trasobturator tape

hysterectomy
- Pyometra
- Endometrial biopsy.
- RadicalHysteroscopy.
- Extrafacial

Hysteroscopy.
- Cervical encirclage.
- Cytoreductivesurgery.
- Vaginal examiniation

under anesthesia.
- Vaginal polypectomy.
- Bilateral tubal ligation.
- Marsuphzalion ol

abscess.
- Vaginal asscsted

laproscopic
hysterectomy.

- Total laproscopic.
- Hysteroscopic + USG

guided resection of
vaginal septum.

- Endometrial cerwical
curettage,

- Stage I urethroplasty.
- Right Anderson hynes

pyeloplasty.
- Rightnephrourtrctomy.
- Colostomy.

- Right thorocotomy and
midline lobectomy.

- Stage I urethroplasty.
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IX- Dept. Of Plastic Surgery-

Exploratlon neurovascular
repair with ORIF.
Exploration and repair of
tendon and neurovascular
structure.
Exploration of sinus and
reconstruction with local
mnscle flap.
Debridement rvith
gastrocnimus flap cover.
With neurolysis of meciian
nerve right hand.
Propeller flap cover from
ipsillateral Ieg.
Release of contracture with
K-rvire lixation and split
skin grafting.

X- Dept. Of Ophthalmology-
- (L) external DCR mac.
- (L) upperud mass

bxcision biopsy I 1id rb
wnstiruction.

- (RE) levator resection.
- (LE) lower lid mass

excision lollowed by
reconstruction.

- (LE) SICS /BCCB pciol.
- (RE) Plerygium excisjon

CAG.

XI- Dept. Of Dentistry--
- ORIF
- Wide 1oca1 excidion+segmental
mandibulectomy+B / L
comprehensive neck dissection
+Reconstructior-i with tounge
I1ap.

- Excision of fibrosis
- Wide excision of lesion

and reconstruction with
tounge flap.

- Wide excision
+Marginal
mandibulectomy+\4p11
D+Radial artery
forearm flap/sumental
artery islanclfiiap

- Sap arthoplasty
XII- Dept. Of General Surgery-
- Laproscopic

cholecystectomy
- Exploratory 1ap arotomy

and appendectom.y.
- Masrectomy rvith flap/SSG.
- Lt. modilled radical

mastectomy.
- Right inguinal irchtensteins

tension lree mesh

rndteu St/UTV

"}:.
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Total gastrectomy with
roux-en-y
unostomy.

esopgagoJeJ-

Simple mastectomy with
auxillary nodal sampling .

Exploratory laprotomy
closure of abdominal wa11.
Lichtensteins tension lree
repair ol left inguinal
hernia.
Left modified radical
mastectomy.
Bilateral inguinal
lichtensteins tension free
mesh fistulectomy with
lateral internal
sphincterotomy.
Exploratory
+ Lapratomy+Adrenelectomy

Iieostomy closure.
Emergency
Gastrojejunostomy.

B- Faculty position (October 2Dl9l -

C- Non-Faculty position (As on glst October Z}tgl -

Faculty monthly update report Sanctioned post Filted Vacant posts/remark

Professor 54 14 (R)

(c)01

39

Additional Professor 45 12 .).)

Associate Prolessor (Regular)

B1

29

52Associate Professor (Contractual) 00

Assistant Prolessor (Regular)

t25

n-

40Assistant Professor (Contractual) 10

Total (as on 31-1O-2O19) 305 L4t L64

Non-Faculty monthly update report Sanctioned post Filled Vacant posts/remark

Senior Residents 327 t47 180

Junior Residents
301

74
r02

PG JR 125

Total (as on 31-1O-2O19) 628 346 282
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D- Details of Non-Faculty position (as on 3l"t october 2o],gl-

E- Public Grievances (for the month of October 2019)-

This is for your information and perusal, please.

This is issued with the approvai of Director, AIIMS, Raipur.

Thanking you,

Copy for information to:-
1. Director, AIIMS, Raipur.
2. Deputy Director (Administration), AIIMS, Raipur.

lndreg gy111|y

_ Yours faithfully,

->l. .Ar. t\r-4 a ,
(Pmtffi.")

Senior Administrative Officer
AIIMS, Raipur

No. of Sanctioned Posts Currently filled up Regular Currently lilled up
Contractual and Outsourced

3156 1 Project Cell Post (Director
Sir) + L2 Deputation (1O
Group A including S Project
Cell posts +2 Group Bl + e+Z
Regular (2 Assistant
Professor, Nursing College +
25 futor, Nursing College +

47 Senior Nursing Officer +

526 Nursing Officer Regular +

82 (12 Group A & 70 Group
B Regular) + 165 Group C
Regular)=$$g

264 (lOO Group B
Contractual+77 Staff Nurse
Grade -II Contractual + 45

Staff Nurse Contractual
(Students 2Ol4 batch) + +Z

Staff Nurse Contractual
(Students 20i5 batch) 464

(253 Group C + 138 Hospital
Attendant+73 Data Entry

Operatorf outsource
employees = 728

Total (as on 31-1O-2O191 860 724

No. of cases

received

during the

month

No. of old cases

pertaining to

previous months

No. of cases

disposed of

during the

month

Pending cases at the end of the month
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